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Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD said that some time ago Dr. Parkinson had shown some cases of aplastic ansemia in children who had had scarlet fever. He (Dr. Pritchard) had also had a similar case in the wards at, the time in which the reds were well below a million-700,000, in fact--the haemoglobin was only 18 per cent., and the white cells were down to 2,000 or 3,000. He had not expected very much improvement in the case by the hypodermic injection of collosol iron, which he had found so useful in cases of secondary anaemia. He had tried it, however, and with a startling result, for the red count had gone up to over two millions within three days, suggesting that the red marrow had not been at fault. He advised members of this Section who had not tried it to give this method a trial in their cases of anaemia.
Transposition of Viscera with Congenital Heart Disease.
By BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D. THE patient, H. P., aged 1 year 2 months was brought to the outpatient department, Royal Waterloo Hospital, on July 30, 1920. The mother complained that the child had been " blue since birth," and was short of breath. He had previously attended the Royal National Orthopadic Hospital, Great Portland Street, for double talipes equinovarus.
The mother stated that she suffered severely from influenza while she was pregnant. She had previously.suffered from gastric ulcer " on and off" since 1907 and had one attack of haematemesis. There is no known case of heart trouble in the family and no other child with " blue lips." She has three children: a girl, aged 7j years; a boy, aged 5 years; and the patient, H., aged at present 1 year 3 months. The other two are perfectly healthy. There was io difficulty at patient's birth and instruments were not used. The mother noticed nothing special about him until he was 5 days old, when he was observed to go very blue and was stated to have been unconscious for two days. Brandy was given to hiIm. He was first fed on Glaxo, afterwards on cow's milk and baked flour. The mother says he has much improved in colour and health generally during the last year and that his breathing is easier.
Upon examination the child was found to be fairly well developed. (The weight at present is only 16 lb. and height 27j in. Six teeth were present on admission; there are now eight.) The legs are rather thin, due probably in part to the application of plaster. The skin of the face, ears and neck was a little dusky and the lips moderately cyanosed, a condition also observed in the mouth and tongue. He did not seem to be at all distressed in breathing. The respirations were 35, and the pulse between 140 and 150. Mentally he was alert and apparently normal. This agrees with his mother's statement. No cedema was observed, nor, any dilated veins. There was slight clubbing of fingers, the bluish colour being especially marked around the nails. No hare lip, cleft palate or spina bifida. Fontanelle about normal for age. The child was stated to eat and sleep well.
A slight pulsation was visible to the eye in the second, third and fourth right spaces. This extended from the right sternal margin outwards for 2 to 3 in. A systolic thrill could be felt over these spaces, more especially in the third. What appeared to be the apex beat was felt in the fourth space in right nipple line. Dullness was made out in second, third and fourth spaces to right of sternum towards the third and fourth spaces in right nipple line. The heart sounds were audible on the right side at areas corresponding to the usual ones on left side of chest, but there was also present a systolic murmur at the junction of the second right cartilage with the sternum which was also heard slightly for a short distance to the left of the sternum. The second sound was normal. A louder and harsher systolic murmur was detected over the third right cartilage about 1 to 1 in. to right of sternum. This murmur seemed to be propagated in all directions and was not only heard over the whole precordial region but also over most of the right side of the chest and in parts of the left. It seemed at first as if there were a third mnurmur best heard over the apex beat and propagated to the right axilla and inferior angle of scapula, but I believe now that it is the same murmur heard loudest over the third right cartilage. The liver was found on the left side and the spleen on the right, *both occupying corresponding positions on the opposite sides to normal.
The child was admitted on the same day as an in-patient under Dr. C. 0. Hawthorne as a case of transposition of viscera with congenital heart disease, probably pulmonary stenosis and patent interventricular septum. Dr. Hawthorne agreed with the diagnosis. Dr. Leathem reported the blood count to be: Red blood corpuscles, 10,400,000 per cubic millimetre; hemoglobin, 130 per cent.; (the colour index equals about 62 per cent.) ; leucocytes, 7,600 per cubic millimetre. Differential count: Polymorphs, 44.4 per cent.; lymphocytes, 45 0 per cent.; large mononuclears, 7T2 per cent.; transitionals, 294 per cent.; eosinophils, 1 per cent. The Wassermann reaction was negative.
Dr. Martin Berry made an X-ray examination and found that: "So far as can be determined radiographically the viscera are completely transposed. The apex beat of the heart is on the right side and the general shape of the heart just that of a normal heart transposed. The aorta was clearly seen pulsating on the right side. The diaphragm is of approximately equal level on the two sides, but is rather flatter on ..........~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._',',-.
The child seems to have improved a little in general health since admission to the wards, and is stated to be quite bright. The temperature varies between 970 to 98'40 F. He takes his food well and gives the nurses no trouble. However, when he cries the duskiness of the face and cyanosis of the lips are distinctly increased.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said that there was always an element of uncertainty in a case of congenital heart disease, as to the lesion which was present. The decision was particularly difficult in this case, because everything was on the reverse side to the normal. There was always the difficulty that the lesion which mattered often produced no murmur, whilst one which was unimportant or compensatory caused the noise. A patency of the interventricular septum often caused a murmur which was loudest in the fourth and fifth spaces near the sternum rather than in the third, and he was suspicious that the murmur in this case was that of pulmonary stenosis. He agreed that both were probably present.
Dr. H. C. CAMERON did not know whether members had read an interesting paper on transposition of viscera founded on experience gained, he thought, during the examination of recruits. It was emphasized that where the transposition was complete, as it was in this case, the man was capable of the normal amount of exertion without distress; but when the transposition was only partial, especially when the abdominal viscera did not participate, in nearly every case small exertion caused distress. Cases of complete transposition had been accepted at ordinary rates by life assurance companies. He took it, therefore, that the transposition in this patient did not add to the gravity of the prognosis.
Congenital Deficiency of the Subcutaneous Fibrous Tissue associated with Nodules due to Dilated Arterioles. By F. J. POYNTON, M.D., and DONALD PATERSON, M.B. J. S. K., a MALE, aged 5 years. Admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, on October 7, 1920. The complaint was that since birth the patient's skin had appeared too large for his body.
Family history: An only child; no history of abnormalities present. Previous health: Always good; the whole interest of the case centres round the skin condition.
